
HOUSEWORK IS > BURDEN
Woman's lot la a weary oa* at beat.But with backache and other dla-

tresslng kidney 111* life Indeed be¬
comes a burden. Dean's Kidney PUlehave made life brighter for manylxxilaburg women. Ask your neigh¬bor! . -

Mrs. N. L. Soseley, Loulsburg,
aays: "My back hurt badly and
when I got down, It was an awful ef¬fort to straighten again. Sharppains often stabbed through my kid¬
neys and many times when r got upfrom jl stooped perttloo, I could ~seeflashes befftre mv eves My kldaoywacted too freely and I felt miserable.Jt wgfl an effort to do my housework
and at times my head swam with
dlxtlnees. Doan's Kidney PUTs were
recommended to me and 1 bought
some a the Aycock Drug tea Doan's
rid me of the misery and rhave aad
no trouble since."

Price $0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply aak tor a kidney remedy gotDoan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Moaeley had. FosterFUburn
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE*' FRAN 1LL1N TmES should be
-iit y«»r home..H yrtn are not a gob-
scrlber, be one. Send In jour sub-
scrtptlon and help ns to boost for a
better cummunitj.

To Cure a Cold la 0ne [>*.>
T«tr LCTATlvr HWTgn '¦ Ii
SP the Couth trxj HelUclw »0j>/»0fk. off ttuiL.W.UtOV£S liiasiuieuc cecii »*"« JOc.

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue ot the power

contained In a corutln M ot truit
to J. 0. Mills. Trustee, from J. T.
Wilson and vlte, which said deed of;
trust Is recorded tn the office of the
Register of Deeds of Franklin County
In Book 225, page 23, default having
been made In the payment of the notes
secured by said deed of trust. I will
offer for sale at jiublic auction to the
hlgTiest bidder for cash at the Court¬
house duui lu llig tONvn ot Loulsburg.
N. C. at 12:00 M. on

MONDAY. MARCH 5, 1922,
the following described tract of land:
A certain tract or parcel of land sit¬

uate In HaiTls Township. Franklin
Coifnty, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Samuel Harris, Perry and
Patterson, Joe Young, J. T. Wilson
and others, and being the land convey
ed to W. B. Tlmberlake by Caroline
T-imberlake by deed recorded ~~ln the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin County In Book 71, page 146
and afterwards conveyed to J. T. Tim
berlake by Emma Tlmberlake and oth¬
ers, and containing 280 acres more or
less. This the 21st day of Jan.. 1922.
2-3-5t J. G. MILLS, Truetee.
The above sale was continued by

of all nartles to Monday. April
10th, 1922, at about the hour ot noou.
This March 6th, 1922.
3-10-5t J. <4. MILLS, Trustee.

"Great Destruction"
Cyclones, Tornadoes and Wind Storms, cause about as complete

destruction as FIRE, when they come. Are YOU protected against
this LOSS? If not, YOU had better get busy and be SAFE, not
SORRY. We can PROTECT YOU against this LOSS. Rates are

very 16w. We can issue you a separate policy, or a Combination,
covering both, FIRE and WINDSTORMS. ' \

Insure Your Crops against LOSS by HAIL. Lcita of farmers are

ruined on account of not having thla protection.
AUTOMOBILES COST MONEY We can protect you against loss

by FIRE or THEFT, also all other coverage If you -wish it.

DO XOU LOTE YOCB FAMLYt

Then keep that LIFE INSURANCE POLICY In FULL FORCE, If
you have one, if you have no LIFE INSURANCE gersome, all -you
are able to carry. Your future Is uncertain. DEATH IS SURE.
Remember We Insure Everything Insurable and Appreciate Your
Business. J

C. E. & C. L. Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's" Agency)

YOTJNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

THE value of credit with a

good bank may not appeal
to you until you need it.

Good Credit has been the secret behind many a

large and small fortune.

Without Credit ho business or individual can be

permanently successful.

Open an Account at this Bank NOW.

^Establish jour Credit. It will serve

you in time of need.
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"Slander.
There Is nothing which flies so

swiftly as sender; nothing which Is
uttered v/ttE~ more ease; nothing
which is "listened to with mere readi¬
ness or dispersed more widely. Slan¬
der soaks Into the mind as water soani
into a sponge! Slander Is like a flife
which hnrm
a»-4ts power Increases. \The tongue of slander is ne^r tir¬
ed. We sometimes wonder how it
manages to keep itself In employment.
It is never so available and eloquent
as when It can blight the hopes of the
noble-minded, soil the reputation of
the pure, or destroy the character of
the brave and the strong. Kow can;
people do 11 !.TTOparsoa of hi&te- -es¬
tate can.take rfpHyht Jjj slander. It
indicates that somewhere In the soul
there la a weakness.an evil nature.
Never does a man portray his own
fharartor mnro v.tvirily than when h«
is portraying another®. There Is
something wrong with the person who
always has something to say about
somebody, but never anything good.
How small a thing will start a slan¬

derous report! A distrustful look, a
shrug of the shoulders, a slight raise
of the eye-brows or a mysterious and
seasonable whisper, directing atten¬
tion to a particular person will often
start the tongue of slander. Little is
the beginning, but great is the end!
What could be worse than ruining an
innocent person's reputation? Even
though one's reputation is only what
he la thought to be. we must confess
that a good one helps much< where a
bad one is destruction.
We may take advantage of a slan¬

derer. When you are ill spoken of take
it as a caution. If you have not de¬
served it, you are none the worse; if
you hare, then mend. Believe not all
you hear nor report all you believe.
"Have no ill of a friend nor speak any
of an enemy." "Believe nothing
against another but on good authori¬
ty, nor report what may hurt anybody
unless it be a greater hurt to others
to conceal it."

Myrtle Drake '22.

I.I.I
The Tendencies of Onr Literary

Societies
There ts a growing tendency In our

high school to neglect and Ignore the
literary societies The teachers strive
valiantly to make them Interesting and
beneficial but the stndent body re¬
mains indifferent, and Inclined to
treat the matter as a huge joke. To
an outsider our weekly meetings
would resemble more closely a negro
revival meeting than an organization
engaged in the pursuit of literature.
The debates are often Impromptu and
ridiculous and we cannot blame the
debators, for the more ridiculous the
discussion the more appreciative the
audience. The society as a whole
rarely honors an earnest performer
with its attention.

If the prospective voters, when they
attain the age of twenty-one, continue
conducting elections as they are con¬
ducting them at present the govern¬
ment a few years hence will be In a
pitiable Btate. How can we over hope
to purify natioual politics when in
literary society elections forty-four
votes are cast by thirty-four voters?
Not even woman suffrage with its vast
possibilities and accomplishments
will ever be able to correct such evils.
What incentive is there to try to mcke
the literary society a success, when,
during the reading of an instructive
paper, one Illustrious member takes a
nap and another amuses by pulling
the hair of some long suffering sister
member. Anything 1s preferable t">
the existing' state of affairs, even the
intricate angles and triangles of Geom
otry.

Annie W. Boddie '22.

1.1.1
\

A Fox Hnnt
A few days ago I bought a couple of

fine fox hounds. ¦ There were about
twelve more fox hounds scattered
around the neighborhood in which I
lived. The /ox Iftintlng season had
Just arrived and there were lots of
foxes in the community. All the boys
in the neighborhood wore anxious lor
us to meet and have a fox chase. We
decided to go the next day.
We could hardly wait for daylight

the next morning, and by six o'clock
we were all ready to start. We had
a little pack of fourteen hounds. Ev¬
ery one of these dogs were well train¬
ed «nd not a single one of them would
even notice a rabbit or anything else
when on a fox chase.
We started at once. After saddling

our horses and after riding for a cou-
Pie r more miles, we Jumped a fox
and the dogs were tralHng fine. It
looked as if the fox picked out the
very worst route that he oould have
taken, for we had to ride over some
off the rockiest and most ragged coun
try. Then he went through some
thick woods which led to a large crcck
We looked down a hill and saw the
fox crossing the creek on a log. The
do** were only about two hundred
yards behind him then. Wo could not
cross over the creek on the log; so
w« had to go to a bridge some <lls
lance up the creek. Just an we came
in sight of the fox again, the dogs had
him and they had already killed him
When we reached them. It was now
two o'clock and we were hungry and I
tired and I was very sure thst the
dogs were tired too. We decided not
to try another chase until some other
time, so we started for home about
tan miles away.

Alex Alston '22.

Success
The greatest success in life is won

by thos- who began by maKing the
moat of opporturxities around them.Nearly all young men, whether on the
farm or in the office, have splendid op>portunities on every hand, but they do
not kht*^ how to utilize them. In our
larse nf m-s jt in fminrt that a verylar*e p«-r ^ent of all who gain fnmpland wealth do so by making the best
dl Email opportunities which others
do not notice. The sctrolar who U al¬
ways gazing at the stars may ml»the beautiful flowers at his feet. It
has bpen truly said that spare mo¬
ments are the gold dust of Ume. It
Is the little savings that make men
rich. It is the right use of spare mo¬
ments that enable men to win educa¬
tion, ccrmpetenuy and success; One
hoar a day In -a few years will give
anyone an education that will fit him
for life. An hour a day might make
an tae inrrerencfe Between a bate fx-
lstence. and a useful happy living.Die present Ume is the raw material
out of which one can make whatever
he will. Do not brood over the past
or dream of the future, but seize Ihe
Instant, do your Txresent duty; niake
the most of present opportunity.
One reason why the careers of many

people are so pinched and narrow 1s
because the* do not cherish right
thoughts What ever one longs for;
struggles for, and holds persistently.
In mind tends to become Just In exact
proportion to the persistence of the
thought. We should think upward
then we would reach the heights where
Superiority dwells. There Is probab¬
ly no power in the universe that can
enable a man to do a thing when he
thinks he lff-lncapable.~Reuben Strange '22.

I.T.I

LoaNbnrff Vs. EpsomOn Thursday, March 30, the girls
basket ball team of the Loviiaburg
High- School met the Epsom team at
Epsom. Although they were not ex¬
pecting us, when we arrived, they got
the pLayers together and there follow¬
ed a very interesting game.
A last foul on the Louisburg- side

gare the game to Epsom with a score
of 10 to 9.

Louise Allen.

1.I.1
Matthew Hails Literary Society
The Matthew Davis Literary Society

met on March 31, 1922 in the 8th grade
room. After the usual opening the
following program was rendered:

Debate: Resolved: That each High
School pupil should pay an annual
athletic fee of <3.00.
Affirmative Negative
Betty Bennett Mary Smith
John Phelps Ivey Hale
Besale Young John Mills
William Spencer Aylia Bane Holmes
High School News Annie Perry

Neal.
I Declamation Reuben Strange.

Short Story Virginia Perry
The judges for the debate were, An-

[nie Perry Neal, William Webb and
Gladys Gill. The affirmative won
end Betty Bennett had the best debate
There being no furl tier business to

rcime before the society we then ad¬
journed to meet again on April 7, 1922.

Lucy (>. Boddie

1.t.1
C harles B. Aycock Literary Society
The Charles B. Aycock Literary So-

eiety met Friday, March 31, 1922 in the
ninth grade class room. After tho
roll call the following program was
lendered:
Song, Sunshine of Your Srrtfle.Mar¬

garet Turner. Jessie Elmore and Louise
*llen.
Selection from "Miss Minerva and

William Green Hill" Louise CJriffin.
High School News Dick Ogburn.
Personalities Temple Williams.
Songs Old Fashioned Garden and

l<et the Rest of the World Go By.8o-
eiety .

With no business to come before the
society we adjourned to meet next Fri¬
day, April 7, 1922.

Louise Joyner.

1.1.*
A Petrified Sheep

One beautiful summer day a crowd
of boys and girls went to Berlin
Springs on a picnic. When we finish¬
ed eating our dinner, we decided to
explore the cave, which we bad heard
contained a petrified Bheep.

After we had crawled several hun¬
dred feet back in the cave a large
white object attracted our attention.
As we drew nearer, I recognlied a
huge rock In the form of a sheep. We
all crowded around, afraid to speak
because the sheep looked so real. The
fleece looked very soft and Inviting;
but when I touched it, I was disap¬
pointed, tor it was cold and hard. The
head of the sheep was turned to one
side and the ears were uplifted as If
anticipating the approach of someone.
It was a beautiful sight. .

Josephine Bryant '22.

Habitual constipation Cared.
In 14 Vo 21 Pays ft

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a ipeclaDy-
prepared SyrupToniV-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken refflflarly for M to 21 days
to induce regular actloA, It Stimulates and
fafcUtW. Very Pleaaent to Take. . 60o
C* bottle.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONH NO. J88.

GOOD BREAD and .
¦

GOOD PASTRY
They can only' be made from the best grade of floor. We sell a

very high grade, the well known and universally popular brand. It
is used and praised by your neighbors in every dlrectoion. Try It
yourself for best bread and pastry.
Our cured and salt meats are splendid values for fhe money. No

?aste make* them economical.
Our Coffees aad Teas are the best the wholesale market can sup-~ply^ 1WeU-_in_strength delicious in flavor.
Our eggs, butter «"¦< y « . i. -"-y -nftnfvtTig 1

to a discriminating appetite.
Canned, goods. Bottled goods, Spices, Extracts, SoapsT n«imn -|Potatoes, Onions, Green goods, We make a point of carrying every¬

thing in the eatable line. We also make sr practice of carrying on-
ly such brands as we can consistently anH
mentTtoThe most fastidious buyer.

Yflil «rtlt find pelonn 11 valnn wil permit '

^

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on easy terms, Real Estatt, First Mortgage,
Improved farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.
We can make loans on Loulsburg City Real Estate.

We writs INSURANCE, LJfe, Accident and Health. Firee, Tornado.
Rain, Live Stock, Dogs of every kind.

See HOBBS, The Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First National
Bank, Phone 269.
Or M. S. Clifton, at Farmers & Merchants' Bank.

Franklin Insurance & Realty Company
LOUISBCBG, North Carolina

TUCKER'S
C A f E

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have Just opened a first class
Cafe in the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all Jurors, and the
best the market affords.

Jctf Cream 5 cents a cone.

Soft prinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
- Proprietor

> Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
11.50 Per Year In Advance.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of W. J. Shearin, deceased,
late of Franklin County, North Caro¬
lina. this 1s to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of the
s*14 deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Louisburg, N. CI R.
F. D. No. 4, on or before the 24th day
of March, 1923, or this notice* will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. This
the 22nd day of March, 1922.

JAMES J. LANCASTER.
Adm'r. of W. J. Shearin, Dec'd.

Ben T. Holden, Atty. 3-24-6t

NOTICE
I have this day qualified under the

will of the late B. C. Perry as execu¬
tor C. T. A. All persons owing the
estate will come forward and pay
same and all persons having claims
against said estate will present them
within one year or this will be plead¬
ed in bar of recovery. This the 22pd
day of March, 1922.. (I have bis
home for rent 1922) .

P. B. FINCH,
3-24-6t Eracutor, O.T.A.

A TONlOy
Grove's Tasteless chill Totilc restore*
Energy and Vitality by jTirlfylng and
EnricKinit the Blood. Wl>en you feel It*
Strengthening. !rtvJgorRt^<g effect, see bow
H brings color to^be cheeks and bow
It Improves the SQpeUte, you will then
apt^eoiate its true ionic x^riue.
Grove's Tastelos*- chill TiHjic is simply
Iron nn<) Quininft suspended Vji syrup. So
pleasant even children like it The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It an* IRON to
Enrich It. Destroy* Material genua and
Qrlp germ* by Its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 50a

DONT
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
contained In that certain Deed of Trust
executed to me by Robert Hunt on the
26th day of April, 1921, duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Franklin County in Book 234, at
page 356, I will on

MONDAY, APRIL 24th, 1922
at or about the hour of noon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the courth6use door Jn
Franklin County a- certain tract or
parcel of land situate In Franklin
County, Franklinton Township. State
of North Carolina, and described as
follows:
Beginning at a stake in the road

leading to Mrs. Lucy Conyer's, run¬
ning parallel with said road north
William Allen's corner; thence east
along William Allen's line to Haywood
Plummer's line; thence along Hay¬
wood Plummer's line south to John
Hayes' line; thence west along John
Hayes' line to the beginning, contain¬
ing ten acres, more or less, being lot
bought of Robert Allen.
3-24-5t H. C. KEARNEY, Trustee.

MORTGAGEES SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain mortgage deed
made on.Aug. 16. 1921, by J. M. Pat-
ton to H. L. Griffin. Mortgagee, and
recorded in Book 241 page 562, Regis¬
try of Franklin County. N. C. default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby*secured, and
demand for foreclosure having been
made on said mortgagee by the hold¬
er of said indebtedness, the undersign¬
ed will on

. .MONDAY, MAY-1, 1922
at or about the hour of noon at the
courthouse door in Louisburg, N. G;
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract or paree^ of' land, situaW tfl
Franfclin Go. N. C. and more partic¬
ularly 'described as follows: "Lying
and being in Dunns township, Frank¬
lin Co. N. C. adjoining the lands of
Henry Jones, the Debnam land, the
land of Crad Brantley, and others, con
tainlng 38 acres, more or less, being
the same land bought by J. M. Pat-
ton from G. A. Montgomery and known
as part of the Old Home place of Ruf-
fl ii Debnam. This Mar. 25, 1922.

H. L. GRIFFIN, Mortgagee to the
use of Bunn Banking Co. transfers.

Wm. H. A Thos. W. RufHn,
Attys. 3-31-51

Franklin Ins. & Realty Co, can
supply Franklin County with
money with the proper Col
latteral, Real Estate, First
Mortgage, Long Time, Large
Amounts preferred

2-24- 12t

NOTICE
Having a contract with Thomas

Jackson, colored, for the labor of his
minor son, Johnnie, (or th* year 1931,
and he having left my employ with¬
out cause or my consent 1 hereby tor-
bid any and all persons from hiring,
sheltering or otherwise harboring the
said Johnnie Jaakson, under penalty
as provided by Statute. This March
30th, 1022.
S-81-M A. r. JOHNSON.

THB FRANKLIN TXMS8
U.M Per Tsar t» Ataaw -1

** v1*


